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Frequently Asked Questions

What is CICATS?
The scientific mission of CICATS is to promote clinical and translational research of medical relevance applicable to the community. For this purpose, CICATS will:
- Expedite the translation of new discoveries and foster clinical & translational research
- Educate and mentor new scientists
- Work collaboratively to reduce health care disparities

Who does CICATS serve?
CICATS serves researchers from UConn and its partner institutions.

Where is CICATS located?
CICATS is centrally located on the UConn Health Center campus in Farmington, CT. Our offices are in the Dowling South Medical Office Building on the first floor. Stop in today.

How do I access services?
Members may request services by submitting a request online, calling 860.679.7039 or emailing cicats@uchc.edu.
CICATS Services

CICATS is your Gateway to Clinical and Translational Science. Services include:

Translational Technologies
- Innovative technology resources

Regulatory Support
- IRB application assistance
- Informed consent & HIPAA guidance

Gateway
- Research navigation & collaboration
- Grant planning & research tools

Biostatistics
- Sample size & power analysis
- Development of statistical sections for grants & research studies

Biomedical Informatics
- Informatics consultations & tools
- REDCap Online Surveys & Databases

Clinical Research Center (CRC)
- Research coordination
- Laboratory & dental services

Community Engagement
- Dissemination & Implementation
- Lectures & research events

Clinical Research Ethics
- Research ethics consultations

Annual pilot grant program

Education
- Masters level Clinical & Translational Research courses
- Mentoring and career development

Welcome to CICATS!

The CICATS Gateway is the “front door” for investigators seeking CICATS services, support and resources.

We offer referrals, tools and technology sharing, information and programs for investigators initiating and planning clinical and translational research projects.

One Stop Shopping

Investigator Advocate
- Navigation
- Referrals
- Consultation
- Research Planning

Regulatory Analyst
- Regulatory Core
- Liaison to CICATS IRB
- Guidance & Assistance

Biostatisticians
- Statistical Support
- Study Design
- Consulting
- Research Collaboration

For your convenience and to allow for more comprehensive research support, the Investigator Advocate, Regulatory Analyst and Biostatisticians are all housed in the CICATS Gateway offices.

To request CICATS services, submit an online service request, call 860.679.7039 or email us at CICATS@uchc.edu.

Join our Community

- Networking opportunities
- Quarterly newsletter
- Conferences and seminars
- Calendar of events
- Member mailing listserv: CICATS-L
- News and grant announcements
- Follow us on:

Learn more online at our website

www.cicats.uconn.edu